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MOTTO FOR THE YEAR.

"lWorkers together with Hini."

PRA YER ToPIc.

For Mr. and Mr.Corey and Mviss Clarke, that many souls niay be wvon to
Christ in Kiniedy throughl their efforts. That Miss Clark's health may be

completely restored.

Suggested Programme for llarch.

UY.MN.
PRAYER by the leader. Ail joining

in 'The Lord's Prayer " at the close.
SCRIPTURE reading, responsýive, Rev.

7 :9-17-
HlYMN.

READING, "Tidings"
PRAYnR.'
SEVERAI. readings on China, Africa,

Japan.
PRAVeR for these countries.
1{YAN.
MI1NUTES of last meeting.
CLOSING prayer.

At the meeting in February, let the
leader select a coxnmittee of thxee,
wvho wiIl look Up short readings on
these different countries and -ç(ho will
distribute thtîn to others to read.

Leaflets on the mission work in the
above named countries, eau be obtain-
ed from Miss Myra Black, AmihersL.

This -News Comxittee" is proving

Society. The new President intro-
duced ;t th-"re in the autumu.

Please notice and rememter when re-
initting xnoney to the Treasurer of the
V. B. M. U., not to send American
urrency, as it 'mens a direct loss of

five per cent, or one dollar for every
twenty received. -- ý

MARY SMITH1,

Treas. W. B. M. Il.

Parla Kimedi.

DEAR SisT£Rs,-It is just two years
sixîce we arrived in India, then every-
t-hing was new-and strange and I won-
dered if ever I should get used to the
inany disagreeable sights that we saw
everyj day and the constant thud. of
ilie tom-toms which to our western
ears sounded like anything but music.
Today Mrs. 'Zorey and I- were talking
over our first impressions and won-
dering how our new missionaries wvho
are nearing the shores of India would
be impressed ; now our eyes and ears
have got used to the sights and
sounds and they du not seem so dread-
fui.

lu this letter I arn going to try and
give yon a glimpse of life on tour.
Akultampara was my place of resi-
dence, froni thereý I visited five other
villages. Que year and a haif ago I
spent four days there but then my
vocabulary was decidedly limiteclso I
did not get very well acquainted witb.
the people.


